
To the Fritnds of Agricuitural andl Ilecliaifical Prourcss, AFrirultitral Societies,
Post MaSterî, country ýMOrckcpdrrS S(.l100l Te;1Cl1er , Milers, , &C.

That tlue individual and geerl rosp)eiitv of Canada wholiy de1'ends
on the successlul efl;brts Of the Parmîer and Mechianic, wve Ilhik few,

if any, wvill deny ; ilhat flic est bi ient cf Maimflctories \voulld rnuch
assîst these two, as well as otier classes, eau. in our op)inion, be fuilly
demonstrated ; but, fromn the preýýelt w~aîlt of Capital, lîowý%ever desirable,
it is not probable that Mantithe tories mwill, l'or Snî lime, be estîablishe-d to
aay great extent. Caniada lias, 10eeort look l'or Ille eleînielits of' lier
propertîmly amon g the twvo (:la-ses \vc have iiaimi-ilie Farmer and

IMechanlic. It is, tlher&'Io1e. tlle dultx' anid iaîerest of all parties to assist
and encourage thenui. Ainoiîg mlher nîcans. ilie establislimeîît of

ALGRICIULTUïRALi SOCIETIES

I Las been fouind the liost efficienit; b~ut tliese. 1roîn flicir îiatiere, inust
nlecessarilv 1h11l far short of xwhat is r-eqi'ied, wvitlotit ile assistance of a
v'elicle foi, thle disseinination of' their vîuws and «intentions.. We. there-
fore, l)resenit oui' Journal to tlîeir noutice, as a ilieaîus tliroughi wilîi the
desired end înav be attainied, and in the hope that it may be indworthy
of their encouragement and support.

Post )lastcns, Cohintry Strci'p rhrool, Teachers, li1lers, &r., &f.
Receivingy thieir support inîrnediately frorn the Faruners and Mecimnics,
must n2cessarily feel a direct initerest iilîcir î)rosperity; lmat a Magi(azine,
sncbi as ours, is calctîiaîed Io do mnueli iomvards thecir adlvancernent, nWe feel
asstîred ;and wxe therefore trust Illey wvi1l exert theinselves, and p'rocure
for us a large list of patrons in ilheir respective negbulod.and w~e
are im-ucli encouraged in our expectations that the\ l, li' in1 Ille flet. that,

-iii addition t0 wliat lias been stated above, it nîay be mnade a source of
profit. This vîill at once be seen lw- a retèerence to our [crins.

Recolleet tlîat our Jour'nal is the C/wapest in Brùiis/iXnî .Auweica;
and it shail be our constant eni(leavoin', to inake it wortlî u lie suipport
and eneoura'emeîmit of the Farmners an(] Mechanies, 14Ar vwlose e.s'zeeial
benefit il bas beeni est ablishied,-not by preseniting 10 thiin our Owni parti-
cular views, b)ut the resuit otf successf .ul experiments andiivîiiîs both
in A2riculture and -Mec'lîancs, as the lessonls of limie andl '<tiuîc Of a
number inust necessariîr b-, entitled to more confidence tîaiu obf an midi-
vidual. Wctherefore trust, that ail classes wvill g-ive us their- ;ujpOrt, as
the usefulness of such. a work as this is in direct proportion tfo tie extent
of its circulation.

It is flot oui' intention in have anv Travelling Agents wve, thierefore,
trust to the sontneuseforts of Uhe frienids of A(.ricuaiturai mndMea-
ical Inîprovenient, to cet our Journal mb o'general circulation.
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